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WARRANTS ATTACKED

Lumberman Is Plaintiff in the Suit Filed
Repudiation Action Is Started

by Kuykendall & Ferguson Today

to Cancel Nearly $300,000.00

Road Work, Poor Farm, and

Cost of County Timber Cruise

Are All Affected by Suit
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NEW AVIATION

RECORD, MAYBE

i

Pulled Pre. Bon Ice..... v.... .In A.liilni IIaI.iii1'AIIIO. ,.!' -- '' - .,
who I. monopliitung in nn ouori iu

' bout Kourney's record of 5,993 mile.
In thirty day., will probably win bo--

foie iiliiht tinle. nn accident hap-

pen,
Helen ha. actually flown for thirty-ieh- t

ilnv. covering a total distance
of lz,lE9 mile., but through n tech

nical error wn. robbed of ntno days.

Ho expect, to averago 333 mile, a day

until the end ot Deoemker.
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Carranza's Troops Shooting a Federal Officer
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ELECT OFFICERS

FOR NEXT TERM
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(HNMNtl WITH THU rTltST
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Klamnth I.oJko No. 137, O. O. V.,

at their regular meeting Ut ulght
elected officer the enauliiK term,
which begin, with tbe II rat meeting
held In January.

Tho men .elected the arlou.
officer, were u. follow.'

Noble (Irand- - O.car llrcuncman.
Vice (Iran- d- Itobert Trimble.
Trea.urer -- P. 1.. Fountalu
Secretary (leorgo llutuphre)

FOOTBALL BOYS

AREN'T TALKING

IIAVK 8AV
Mombers
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Klamath county BhoindUo proud of
lis high school football sipJad,
tboy have stood tbsupreme iind
proven royal losors.

Conch MrCal Manager Noel
plru Klllolt mfl tbo entire bunch ot
plg.kln artist, who made trip
Ashlaud the game

are o mum regarding unfair
treatmdit at the hand, of the A.h-- i
land management that the oy.ter U a

lloquaclau. bird In comparlaon.

When the boy. arrived borne
nlgbt quite a number of their friend,

I

met them at tbe depot. Biking
particular of the rumored unfair
method! employed by their oppo

nent, but not a word of rrltlclim
could be heard.

1- -. . .i... ....i.i...., ,iiuv ti.i.iiuau,r nil' ,uirjvi, .mv . w.

tho wonderful work ot Garrett and
McClure ou the field, and the .tarring
of "Society Stew" a. a breaker of
heart..

Thankaghlnc night the boy.
from Klamath Kail, motored to Mod-for- d

to attend tho Klks ball and take
'lu a .how at tbe Mcdford opera
i houae
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utt as enjoyable as have been all
ou. celebration, ot thl. kind,

and will even try to do a little better.
One of tho eujoyabto features will

bo a abort program.
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SEVERAL LAW

CASES FIRST

nl.UWl.Ml TltlAli OK UOUKHT

I'rrrri's, cihciht (.xhjut wiij,
TAKK UK CIVII, ACTIONS KOK

I'KW UAVS

A. aoon a. tho trial ot Robert Put-tu- s,

charged with horse dealing and
nn attempted statutory offense Is
completed In tho circuit court, which
convenes Monday, seeral civil law
actions will bo taken up.

These have been arranged In tbe
following manner by Circuit Judge
llensen:

Statu ot Oregon .. Pettus, Mon-

day, December 1, 1:30 p. m.

Stoarus . Sutton, Wednesday, er

3, 9 a. m.

Webb s. Slivkoff, Thursday, De-

cember I, 9 a. m.

Andrew- - v.. Friday, Docom-bo- r

5, 9 a. m.

Nembank. v.. Klamath Lumber
company, Saturday, Docerabor 0, 9

a. m.

Callahan v.. City ot Klamath Falls,
Monday, December 8, 9 a. m.

'During tho trial tbeso cotes, tbe
grand Jury will be active. As soon as
tho calendared ca.es aro disposed ot
tho court will tako up what new crim-

inal case result from the grand Jury
session. Following this tbo civil ac-

tions will bo resumod.

Iu 1910 there were 435 member
! enrolled In the Now Jersey State Suf
frage Association. 1913 tbe num
ber bad Increased to 3,700, and today
there are 7,000.
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liirtatnr, TlimuKh Mnllum of HI

l'avrr, Inform I'uhllc llrjan and

VIIoii Mr Too IKroml With
.4 flair llrrr to llothrr With 3Uf
IfoMrilcan r'orrlgn rWrrtarjr to
Talk, With V. K. Ambaaaatlor.

t'nltad i'rea Sryc
WASIIINOTON', U. C. Nov. 19.

How deaptrateiy ituarta U Ofbtlns
to piorrnt tbe dliaolutlon of bU
retlir. ti Indicated la official bu

aaylns that llutrta controlled
newipaiari In Mexico bare beta
lirlntluaT atorlra of a revolution pro
srewtue li America between the
Mhlle and blaclca. Tbe itoriel aay
that the race war It spreading In In-

diana, Colorado and Texaa at auch a
rapid rate that 1'realdent WlUon and
Secretary liryan have no tlmo to
bother about Mexico.

MKXICO C1TV, Nov. 19.
a long conference botwecn

of the) American Embaair Kn- -

tbe killing hlu.'gene O'Sbaugbneauy and Japan- -
ear imuuier, it ia pcraiaicuu rusBor
ed'lu government circle that a et

I tlement of Mexican-America- n

Hagby,

ot

In

flcultle. I. due within forty-eig- ht

hour..

MKXICO CITY, Not. 19. rorehjm
Socrctary Moheno baa gone to Vara
Crux. It 1. penumed that hi aaU-.lo- n

I for a con.ultatlon with
I.lud, tbo .pedal represen-

tative of 1're.ldent Wllaon.

KL PASO, Tcr.. Nov. . Two
thousand rebels left Jauret last night
and this morning to Join General
Villa, who left Juares with three
thousand troops. Two thousand more
will leavo Juarex this atternoou.

There are persistent though un-

confirmed rumors that the federals
hao Goneral Villa hemmed In at
lluuiada. and that the rebel we
pressing in from the north. If thl I

true a battle Is expected thl after-
noon or tomorrow. Otherwise tbe
federal, will probably continue their
totreat toward Chihuahua.

TEN THOUSAND

FOR M'NAMARAS

STATE OF CAUFOBNU DRAWS' A
Ilia CHECK. REPRMCNTBfa
T1TC REWARD OTVHHD
TIMES DYNAMITERS)

United Press Service 'i
SACRAMENTO. Nor. II. A WW

rant for 110,000 a the reward swa

the capture of the MoNamaru,
dynamiters of the Lew awwii
building, was drawn toatar Mm

state comptroller. The wrru-t- o

mad payable to aeerw.. Crl!
of New York, who Is Iter u M MB
ot Detective WIUIuw J. km., ft'


